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Now in Hands of Regents 
'~FHS ·Requests 
...,BUdget. ·Hike 
Fall ·Promises 
'Bumper Crop' 
The size of next fall's freshman 
class at FHS continues to grow. , · 
After the fifth of six advanced 
enrollin~nt sessions is completed 
Tuesday, the number of pre-enroll-
ed freshmen is expected to total 
more than 850. 
· With the addition of students 
scheduled.' to pre-enroll at one re-
maining session July 20 and those 
A request for operating and ed-
ucational budget increases for FHS 
submitted by President !'4.i C. Cun-
ningham is being subjected to re-
view and change by· the Boa-rd ··of 
Regents before being submitted to 
the State Budget Division. 
budget increase is that · FHS is los-
ing f acuity members because of 
higher pay offered in other 
schools. 
In addition to the operating and 
educational requests, FHS asked 
$150,000 for capital improvements. 
A request for $70,892 for new pro-
grams would be . used in financing 
a change in summer school ses-
_ enrolling at the regular registra-
tion period in the fall, FHS offi. 
cials are certain of .a record num-
ber of new freshmen. 
. President Cunningham asked an 
educational and general operating 
budget of $4,666,593. This · would 
be an increase of $762,124 over 
fiscal 1966. It includes a request 
-'or state general funds of $3,386,-
843, an increase of $616,462 over 
fiscal 1966: · 
The request is based on a pro• 
. Jected enrollment of 4,650 in the 
:. fall .pf 1966, an increase of 400 
over·~· the estimated enrollment of 
4,250 next fall. 
Cunningham asked salary hikes 
ave~ging seven per cent for clas-
sified employees and 10.6 per cent 
for unclassified positions. 
He also proposed 21 ½ new . un-
classified positions and 9 ½ classi-
fied jobs. 
' 
New unclassified positions were 
b~·'budgeted at $8,200 a year. 
rresident Cunningham said an-
other reason - for the requested 
sions. 
Talk ·rhis Afternoon 
By Belgi~n Educator 
Miss Mongique F. Parker .:,f 
Brussels, Belgium will speak on . 
the "Educational System · of Be- " 
gium" today at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Gold Room of the Memorial Un-
ion. The lecture is open to the 
public. 
Members of the Mathematics 
Institute at FHS will have an op-
. portunity to hear lectures by Miss 
Parker in the mornings and at 
2:10 p.m. today in Albertson 211. 
These lectures are also · open to 
all who are interested. 
'i ., . 
·uords Fo_llows Players in AL Series 
A comparison with just one fig-
ure from a year ago-aiij>lications 
for admisaion-makes forecasting 
simple. More applications . have 
been processed now as were re-
ceived by Sept. 1, 1964, accprding 
to Registrar Standlee V. Dalton. 
Dalton said that 85 per cent of 
the students accepted will actually 
attend FHS. 
"It looks as if we'll have anoth-
er 'bumper crop'," he added. 
Extra Announcements 
Ordered for Seniors 
Notice to seniors: An addition-
al supply of 300 graduation an-
nouncements have been ordered. 
These may be purchased on July 
15 only at the information desk 
in the Memorial Union. 
Students enrolled in La~oratory School in Lincoln ·School study news-
papers in social science under the supervision of l\lrs. Helene Finke, 
Garden City senior. Articles are clipped from the newspapers and 
attached to the corresponding places on a map where the events are 
taking place. The procedure enables the students to keep abreast o( 
the news and at the same time, to learn geography. Lab School is con-
ducted each summer by FHS as a training ground for elementary stu-
dent teachers. ' 
. .. ~-. 
Leader Earns Top Rating 
In NewspClper Competition 
The State College Leader has 
scored the highest possible rating 
in a national collegiate newspaper 
judging competition. 
The -Leader competed in the col-
lege and university division of the 
conte.st, sponsored by the National 
~e,,.:spaper· Service of Memphis, 
Tenn., and earned the mark of A-
plus. 
According to the contest judges, 
"An. ·A' is the highest · usual score 
offered by the National Newspaper 
· Players to Voice Frost's .Works · Monday 
handedly designed and created, 
Daniel Llords, solo marionettiste, 
has selected characters for the Bib-
lical oper~, "Samson et Delilah," 
as well as highlights from "Gaiete 
Parisienne." 
.Service. It .means that the Leader 
rates in the upper part of its class, 
according to the strict and exact-
ing standards of the service and in 
relation to other newspapers in the 
same class." They added, "The 
special grade of A-plus is awarded 
to a very few of the leaders in the 
'A ' category." 
f' 
l. 
~irr:: 
- ·---~!!!!!!!!~~~ 
Tht Kaleidoscope Plaren 
Two upcoming programs spon-
sored by the Artists and Lectures 
Series are the Kaleidoscope -Play-
ers and Llords' International. No 
admission is being charged to stu-
dents and faculty as well as off. 
campus persons for the Artists 
and Lectures programs. 
Returning for their fourth sum-
mer at FHS, the Kaleidoscope 
Players will present "Robert Frost 
on Stage" at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Felten-Start Theater, Malloy Hall. 
Organized in 1959, this band of 
players has done interpretations 
of works by Dylan Thomas, Shaw, 
Rostand and most recently, Carl 
Sandberg Now they add the poe-
try of Robert Frost after several 
Years o( negotiations with the au-
thor's publishers. 
"Robert Frost on Stage," a!3 
arranged by Dr. Allan Bales, pro-
fessor of oral interpretation <!l the 
University of Alabama, recreates 
the scope of the poet's achieve-
ment. .The wide range of mans' 
experience: the humor, pathos and 
vitality of his world, are the 
themes which take form in the 
Jines of his memorable verse and 
are presented now in a dramatic 
new form. Some of Frost's be3t 
known works such as "Death of 
the Hired Man," "Birches," "Stop-
ping by Woods," "Ten llills," 
"Wild Grapes," and "The Witch 
of Coos" nre featured as well as 
n number of his less familiar works 
includin~ "The Vanishing Red," 
"The Subverted Flower," and ''The 
Silken TenL" 
Also included are some of Frost's 
letters from La-.,rrence Thompson's 
ne't\.·ly edited collection, "Selected 
Letters." 
The entire prosrram i11 directed 
by Or. Bales with emphMt!I on 
the lan11:uasre and the dramatic 
11ituationR. AR in the past. the 
KaleidMcope Players use a dec:ora-
ti""e 11tA5te 11ettin11: and Rpecial lhtht-
in,r effttt~. Rlthout,?h more emphft• 
~i11 is placed on dialoirue. 
The personnel of the Plnyers 
numbers five: Bill Fegan, found-
er and producer; Lee Speich, lead-
ing actress; Eliza Kent, actress; 
Eric Concklin, leading actor, and 
King Wiggins, stage manager-
technician. 
The -Kaleidoscope Players has 
grown from a group of actors tour-
ing weekends in two or three 
southeastern states to a full-time 
operation appearing in 67 per cE:nt 
of the colleges and universities 
throughout the nation. 
Llords' International, a •'pup• 
pet theater for adults", is slated 
for S p.m. July 13 in Felten-Start 
Theatre. 
From the company of more than 
700 figures which he has single· 
A native Californian, Mr. Llords 
has been in theater or in concert 
nearly all of his life. He made 
his debut at the age of seven play-
ing a Mozart piano concerto as 
guest soloist with a professional 
symphony. He has acted in 23 
motion pictures, been featured as 
a singer on transcontinental radio 
and has l\·orked as a designer for 
leading theatrical and ope:-a com· 
panies. 
Campus Offices to Hang Out 
'Closed' Signs on Saturday 
. College offices will begin clos-
ing Saturday mornings on July 1. 
Walter E. Keating, comptroller, 
said a study of demands !or :Jer-
viccs on Saturday mornings indi-
cnted that the college could profit 
more from having office sta!f s 
work 40 hours Monday through 
Frida;·. 
sprin~ semesters \viii be 8 lo noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. ~londay throu~h 
Friday only. 
KeatinJt snid the new po!i!':,; 
follows the practice established at 
several other state colleges and 
universities. The Universit;- of 
Knnsns. Kansas St.ate Teachers nt 
Emporia and Wichita St.'\te Cni-
versity offices are closed Saturda;-
morninJ?s, and Kansa!\ St.ate Lni-
"·ersit;· office-s are closed Satur-
days durins;: the summer months. 
Physi<'nl plant employees v.-ork on 
Saturdays at only one of the six 
st.a te school!!-, Pitt..11hur~ State. 
Judging was in six areas-: Gener-
al format and appearance; com-
pleteness, balance and variety of 
coverage ; qua 1 it y of writing 
(which was adjudged to be "near 
professional"); makeup and typog-
raphy; photography and other art 
work; and the tone, content and 
design of advertising. 
The contest covered both fall and 
spring semesters. 
In similar competition last fall, 
The Leader receh·ed a "first class" 
rating from the Associated Col-
lP~iate Press. 
:--.:orman Brewer, Carthage, Mo., 
s<>nior, was the mana~ng editor of 
last year's Lender. Other top staff 
members were : Jerry Demel, Odin 
senior, news editor; Shari Forbes 
Thomas. La Crosse senior, society 
editor ; Connie Cusick, Minneola 
sophomore. Marla Morgan, Pratt 
junior. nnd Terry Reynolds, Grain-
field sophomore. editorial assist-
ants. 
Gary Kisner. Great Rend sopho-
more. sports editor; Joe Vlhitle;, 
I.a Crosse junior. business mana~· 
er; and Jack Wilson , Goodland jun-
ior. ('irr ulation mnna~er. The nd -
vi11<'r ~·As ~{akolm Apple~at..e, in• 
strur tor in journalism. 
College employees have worked 
n 40-hour week for many years, 
and those required to work Satur-
day mornings took equi\"alent time 
off during the week, Keating said . 
Most campus offices have followed 
this practice, using reduced st.;\Hs 
on Saturday mornings. 
Keatinir; 11aid the new policy .-ill 
not prohibit any oHice from beinit 
open on Saturday mornin2' on !lp~-
ial occ:asionR or when the wor1' 
load drmandM additional houn1. 
Geology Trek is Saturday 
Summer oC!ice hours beginning 
Jul:, 1 \\-;It be 7:30 to noon and 
1 to 4 :30 p.m. Monday throu~h Fr,. 
day, with no Saturday hours sch-
eduled. Hours during the !all and 
A ~oup of 2.::; ~ummer studen~ 
f'nrolled in the "7eo!og; of We!lt.ern 
Kanllal' workllhop ,,;ll t.Ake a trip 
to Wilde.at Canyon , Calltle Rock and 
the Smoky Hi!\ Ri'\"n in Gove 
County Saturciar. Th• trip i~ open 
to t.he public. 
The work.shop under the direc-
tion o! l{yrl Walker, associate pro-
fr!l~or of 1:eolo1n-, ill inv~tiizatin£ 
the hilltory of the earth and iu 
Ji{" a!l re<-orded in the chalk beds. 
rock!\ and other sp<'cimens of 
\\°('!ltPTn Knnga!l . Oth('r places to 
ht> inve~til('nte<l are Schoenchen 
rock quarries nnd sand pits; the 
Saline Ri\"er; a Pliocene locality 
north of Ellis; and Bunker Hill. 
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FHS - -·-A Bright ·Future lmpromptwos Are Stateside Again 
· Fort Hays State is a college with a future. It is 
also a college that can offer its students an abundance of 
benefits. . 
Letter·.Cit·es· Incidents of ·uso Tour I With enro11ment figures climbing· every semester it 
appears that more and more people are discovering these 
benefits. 
Besides offering outstanding academic opportunities, 
FHS has many other worthwhile qualities that most of its 
students have come to take for granted. 
Our college is a friendly one where each st?~ent i~ an 
individual and is treated as such by the admm1strabon, 
faculty and other students. · 
The ·campus is beautiful and well-kept. The grounds 
are not marred by unsightly paths and litter because the 
students of FHS have enough pride in the appearance of 
- the campus to help keep it beautiful. . 
Greeks and Independents are more closely related and 
work and play together with more harmony than on most 
college campuses. . . . 
The buildings are so arranged that there 1s httle 
difficulty in finding one's way around and are close 
enough that one can easily· walk across campus between 
class- breaks. · . ' . 
. When one tires of studying there are many college-
sponsored activities in which to participate. The Mem01·-
. ial Union offers a variety of pastimes: card-playing, ppol 
tables television, movies, dances, snack bar and cafe-
teria. ' Many outstanding cultural anq educational pro-
. grams are sponsored each . semester by the Artists .and 
Lectures Series. There are also intramural activities 
such as baseball, football, v·olleyball, table tennis, tennis, 
golf, swimming and bowling to fit the interests of the· 
students. 
But most important of all is an unwritten law which 
states that the college, the offices, the administration, 
the faculty and the facilities are here to serve the stu-
dent and not vice-versa. · Ji 
. These are all the things which FHS students have ' 
come to take for granted-things not noticed . unless · one 
has the chance to compare FHS ,vith another college. 
We need to look around and assess the values offered 
· by our college so we can learn to appreciate them more 
and so we can pass this appreciation along to the expand-
ing studen·t body which is the most important aspect of 
th~ future of FHS. 
·Scannin~· 
The Campus 
Officers were recently elected 
by the summer seniors in a meet-
ing in the Trails Room of the 
Memorial Union. 
New officers are Sharon Kemp-
- er, Logan, president; Mrs. Judith 
Russell, Herington, vice.president; 
and Arletta Willmeth, Smith Cen-
ter, secretary-treasurer. 
* * * * Mrs. Betty Brandenburg, assist-
ant director of the Memorial Union 
since 1961, has resigned to accept 
a position at Elmira College, El-
mira, N. Y. 
A native Kansan, Mrs. Branden-
burg received most of her early 
schooling and college education in 
Manhattan. She was home econom-
ics agent for Ellis County two 
years prior to joining the staff at 
FHS. 
State College 
Leader 
· · (Editor's Note: The _following 
letter was written by Carol Lipp, 
Burdett senior, a member of the 
Impromptwos, FHS entertainment 
group, now on tour in the Far 
East :for the USO. 
This is Miss Lipp's third letter 
to the college since the group left 
Hays April 18. · 
The Impromptwos numbers 1~ 
including · founder-director Miss 
Mary Maude Moore, assistant pro-
fessor of music; George Kay, 
Hays; Jim Lundin, St. Francis; 
Jerry Michaelis, Ness City; Tom 
Riffe, Stockton; Glordia McFar-
land, Almena; Mary Munk, Vic-
toria; Nione Olson, Herndon; Rita 
Saddler, Colby; Miss Lipp; all sen-
iors; Dan Price, Hays freshman; 
Wayne Witwer, Abilene; Sharon 
Daniels, Ness City; Lynda Lynch, 
Topeka; . all juniors, and Gloria 
Dismang, . Salina graduate.). 
June 17, 1965 
Somewhere over the Pacific 
Between Guam a~d Wake 
Here we are aboard our military 
C-118 plane on our 30-hour flight 
to the States. We weren't exact-
ly excited when we learned this 
was a four-prop plane taking twice 
as .Jong as our jet clear to Japan.-
and this is the last flight a prop 
plane will be making to the states. 
They've decided jets are better. 
It's been a wonderful nine weeks, 
ending too soon, but we do have 
'three more weeks together to 
look forward to. 
We spent two weeks on Okina-
wa in the firsf hot · and humid 
weather we'd run into. We aver-
aged two shows a day there, and 
even managed a day at the beach. 
The Pacific Ocean and East China 
The State Colleire Leader 11 publliih~ 
wmlr (Thurwdar) durlnir the echool 
,-ear u~ durt~ coll~e bollda11 and 
uamlnat.lon i,ertods, and hl;Wf'81Y dur-
lnc June and Ju)r. Publlahed at. Mart.In 
Allffl Hall on the campua of Fort. Ha11 
KaMU State Colleire, Ha:,t1 , Kan!IU. 
)lla0 IUMCril)t.lon price: ,uiO PU lffll-
tn or 13 pn calendar rear. &eond• 
clul poctaae paid at Ha,w, Kan11u . 
For more protection against summertime diRcomforll!, 
buy these nec:essitie~: 
• MEMBER Manacinr Edltar __ __ ___ _ Shari Thomu 
Basin- Manacn ________ Sae Trlmmn 
Aahun __ ... ___ _ . ___ .. --- -- Jim Collin 
Pnntn . · · ·-- - - - - · ----- F.d J. Urban 
Rohr 
Jewelry 
709 Main 
MA 4-4327 
SU :--. (;LASSES 
SC~ TAN l..OTlON 
INSECT REPELLE~T 
at 
Harkness Store 
715 Main 
CLOSE-OUT SALE LADIES SHORTS 
AH our "BLL~BELL., Jeanie', are being closed out 
at less than our cost. 
--Stock LP Now-
THE HAYS AR~fY STORE 
129 We11t 10th 
Sea surround the island, so the 
environment was very enjoyable. 
We also experienced a small ty-
phoon, and we were kept · over on 
the island two days · because all 
flights . were canceled. 
One of the most interesting 
shows we did on Okinawa was the 
show for the · Ryukyuan people at 
first-class treatment - presented 4 
a banner to the school ( it's writ. , 
ten in Chinese) and gave each of 
us a pin with the Chinese !1'1Yal 1 symbol. After the show they tre;) 
ed us to a 10-course Chinese diri-
ner, including shark fins. baked 
prawn and duck, then gave us • 
each a pair of Chines.e house slip-41! 
the brand new Ryukyuan -Shimpo pers. 
Hall. We had a full house with · From Taiwan to Guam we had 
leople standing, and the father of a nine-hour layover in the Phil- 1 
an FHS student, Sam Nakodamari ippines, so had a small tour around 
from Okinawa, came backstage to Clark Air Force Base and did two-~ 
talk with us. After the show we shows. Our one show was at th~ 
felt like celebrities, for we were - hospital for the more seriously : 
almost mobbed by Okinawan teen- 1vounded from Vietnam. We did · agers asking for our autographs. a short show, then went to lhe 
We felt as if we had done a good rooms and talked with the men. 
people-to-people show that night. Our other show was at the Ser-
We visited Suicide Cliff where vice Club ,vhere many -of the audi-
the two Japanese generals killed ence were waiting to go to Viet-
themsel\"es, ending the fighting narn, so we felt as if our nine 
during the war on the island, and hours were well spent . 
toured the museum displaying Our stay in Guam was shol"ter • 
guns, helmets, mines. pictures. than anticipated, and we did 1:rn- 1 
etc .• from the·war. ,ve were also other show for a ship, a subma- · 
told the· liistory of the war on the ·rine tender, the Proteus. Two . 
island. · Polaris subs were in port being 
On June 5 we left for Taiwan. serviced, but we weren't allowed 
About four hours after we arrived to go inside them. We ate· 011 the· 
in T~ipei, we started a bumpy nine- ship again after our show. <tij 
hour bus ride down south to Tai-
nan to do shows and work our way We really didn't see too much 
back to Taipei. on Guam. We were doing two or 
In Kashchung we did an extra, three shows a day. so just had a 
unscheduled show on a destroyer, · chance to look at all the coconut 
the USS Blue. It was out .from . and banana trees as we joggled 
port a little ways, so we took a along in the bus. 
·boat out to it, and ,..,.e each re- And that takes us to our fljght 
ceived a salute as we boarded. It home and three weeks of singing 
,,·as the first time a USO show in Disneyland. We're renting three 
had performed on a destroyer, and station wagons to drive from TraY· 
the captain invited us back the is Air Force Base to Los Angeles. 
next day for lunch. After singing in Disneyland, we'll 
In Chiazi, we thought our quar- sing four · days at the International 
ters were unique. They looked like Lions Club Convention in Los An•. 
a combination hospital-missionary geles, and we'll plan to ai-,.;· in: 
quarters. Each room had two Hays around July 11. Until ' -~~-
white iron-frame beds with starch-
ed sheets, bare floors. one little 
wooden desk, a wardrobe-like clos-
et, a big fan on the ceiling, lizards 
on the wall (they eat the malaria-
carrying rnosquitos)) and crawdad-
like creatures in the shower. · All 
places in Taiwan we couldn't 
drink the tap water and here we 
couldn't even brush our teeth with 
it. We enjoyed it all, in spite of 
the little animals. 
,v e stopped at the biggest 
Buddha in Taiwan. visited Yang 
Ming Park and rode in petti-cabs 
(bicycle-drawn rickshaws). We'd 
ne\"er seen so many bicycles in 
our lives as were in Taiwan. They 
own bikes instead of cars. They 
also grow delicious fresh fruits, 
and we bought bananas. pineap-
ples and watermelon. 
Our last night in Taiwan was 
highlighted by doing a show for 
the Chinese Navy at their head-
quarters in Taipei. They gave us 
Sincerely, 
Carol Lipp 
. AITENTION 
SENIORS! 
I 
300 e x t r a announce- ( 
t 
i 
ments have been ordered i 
i 
and may be purchased on l 
J 
July 15 at the Memorial~ 
• " Union information desk.1 
·,~ --------------~ : 
OH! NO MR. STANLEY! .... WHA r I 
SAID, WAS ... ' TO REALLY MODERNIZE. 
YOUR HOME. , YOU HAVE TO HAVE 
FULL HOUSE POWER!!!' 
Central Kansas Power Company 
::.-----------------------------
I 
•· 
l 
l L • 
I 
I 
' 
• 
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New Buildings· Appear • 1n FHS Crystal Ball Classes Slated 
,., In Evenings, Echoes of pounding hammers 
sound across FHS as campus 
workers reconstruct the third floor 
of Sheridan Coliseum. 
Remodeling of the coliseum is 
just one part. of President M. C. 
Cunningham's plan to expand col-
lege facilities. 
Formerly the music department, 
the third floor· of the Coliseum is 
taking on a new look. Walls are 
being removed dissolving several 
small music studios into one large 
and one small classroom. 
An additional · small classrom 
was made from the music library, 
whjle ten larger studios will pro-
vide office space for 21 FHS 
faculty members: · five from the 
health, physical education and 
recreation. department, nine from 
the social science department and 
senn from the economics and 
business department. 
Besides providing space, the 
new offices will also provide com-
fort since all are to be air-
conditioned. 
The music department recently 
moved to new quarters in newly-
completed Malloy Hall. 
Another major addition is 
nearing completion. McMindes 
Hall is being doubled in size bf ·a 
millon-dollar addition. · 
In place of another business 
office, a 50' by 18' reading-
listening room is being built. It 
will be glass enclosed and will 
have wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Contemporary furniture will 
furnish the slightly smaller lounge 
providing a different atmosphere 
from the existing lounge in the 
completed wing. This area will 
also be · completely carpeted. 
A two-room infirmary and two 
additional electric elevators are 
included in the plans and will 
. serve both wings of the hall. 
l · · Mc Mind es cafeteria, previously 
completed, is designed to accom-
modate 900 people and will serve 
the total 600 women of McMindes 
and the 126 men who will reside at 
Wiest Hall. 
-· -. 
George Temple of Hays cuts native sto.pe to be 
used in the construction of the new wing of Mc-
Mindes Hall. The ·'addition is scheduled for 90 
per ·cent completion by August and will house. 300 
,romen. 
Hunter Construction Co. of Hays 
hopes to have 90 per cent .04 the 
addition completed by Augustf 
Plans for a new $1,500,000 li-
brary have been ·completed by local 
architects ,voods and Starr and 
ha,·e been submitted to the state 
architect for approval. 
The · state government having 
provided one million dollars and 
the--: federal government one-half 
million for the library construc-
tion, the plans must also meet the 
approval of the Housing & Home 
Finance Agency in Fort Worth. 
When the plans are approved, 
FHS will accept a bid from a con-
tracting firm and construction will ing of Forsyth Library; $600,000 
begin. There are hopes of finish- library addition; $120,000 plan to 
ing the library by spring, 1967. create further housing; construe-
. The site of the new library is tion 6f two married students apart-
the lot east of Malloy Hall. The Ii- .. ments; $1,250,000 new residence 
brary will be identical in appear- hall; and two additions to existing 
ance to Malloy Hall. Book capacity men's halls, McGrath, $1,143,750 
in the new building will be greatly and Agnew, $686,250. 
increased. All · rooms will be air "These plans are only tentative," 
conditioned and humidity will be Cunningham said, "but we hope to 
regulated for better book preser- be able to put these buildings up 
Yation. In the present librar:t·only on schedule." 
the reading and document rooms 
_are air conditioned. 
Read Leader Classifieds 
On Saturdays 
A variety of courses will be . 
available in evening and Saturday 
classes this fall at FHS. 
Eleven courses will ·be offered 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 
12:30 on Sept. 11 and 18; Oct. 2, 
16 and 30; Nov. 13 and 20; Dec. 
11; and Jan. 8 and 22. 
Classes offered are state and 
local government, speech, science, 
.math for elementary teachers, 
geology of Western Kansas, Amer-
ican fiction, guidance and counsel-
ing, masterpieces of Latin Amer-
ican literature, reading problems 
in the s~condary school, the school. 
principal, advanced educational · 
psychology an_d educational issues. 
Evening classes whicli will meet 
once a week on Tuesday, Thursday 
or Friday are English composition, 
p.rinciples of accounting, advanced 
English fundamentals, secondary 
school science,- creating writing, 
investments, seminar in political 
science, sculpture, approaches to 
·lariguage, occupational informa-
tion, the junior high school, school 
law and related pro])lems, tests 
and measurements, school person-
nel and advanced educational 
administration. 
Undergraduate and graduate 
courses are included in both per-
iods. Some require prerequisite 
courses, others may be taken by 
persons without college credits. 
Enrollment will be held at the first 
!egular meeting of the class in 
September. 
More - information on Saturday 
and evening study may ke obtain-
ed from the Registrar's Office. 
Wise and efficient 
students 
type on Royal 
typewriters bought at 
765 Earn · Places on Honor Roll 
Future plans to be put into ef-
fect over a 10-year span are: 
$600,000 mathematics department 
addition to Albertson Hall; $1,500,-
000 remodeling job in Sh~idan 
Coliseum to accommodate the 
health, .physical education and rec-
reation department; $15,000 class-
room building; $500,000 remodel-
Stop at the 
Dairy 
Queen 
* * * * 
~-
A record-breaking . 765 FHS 
students earned places on the 
Tow Assumes 
News Directorship; 
Spangle/r Resigns 
Ted C. Tow, sports information 
director at FHS since 1960, has 
been named director of news and 
publications, succeeding Robert J. 
Spangler. · 
Spangler has resigned effective 
Sept. 1 to study for the ministry 
in the Episcopal Church. He has 
been a member of the college staff 
eight years. 
Tow has been sports in(orml\tion 
director and an instructor in jour-
nalism at FHS for five years. He 
will be promoted to assistant pro-
f eRsor of journalism Sept. 1. 
A native of Omaha, he attended 
grade and high school at Stanton, 
Neb., and received his bachelor's 
dei:rree from Wayne State College, 
Wayne, Neb. He has done gradu-
ate study in journalism at the 
University of Wyoming and the 
State University of Iowa. 
Tow is vice-president of the Na-
tional Airan. of Intercollegiate Ath-
letics Sports Information Oirt!c-
tors Assn., chairman of the Cen-
t~! Intercollegiate Confuence 
S p o r ts Information Directors 
Assn., director of information ser-
vices for the CIC and publicity 
chairman for NAIA District 10. 
He will resign these positions 
and relinquish his sports infonna-
tion duties nt FHS. 
Tow has also been a member or 
the College Sports Information 
Directon of .America. Football 
Writen1 A,um. of America and 
United StAtes Buketball Writ.en. 
A1u:in. 
He came to FHS after serving 
three years a,q journalism instruc-
tor and publications adviser at 
S c o t ts b 1 u ff High School and 
Scottsbluff Junior College, Scott.11-
hluft, Neb. 
dean's honor roll for the spring 
semester. To qualify, students 
must average 2.0 or better in a 
minimum of 10 hours. 
Two juniors and two seniors 
maintained a 8.0 for both fall 
and spring semesters: Cheryl 
Cain, Hays; Maribeth Engle, 
Abilene; Daryl Filbert, Bazine; 
and G. Ray Thompson, Almena. 
Twenty-fiTe students made all 
A's for the spring semester, 194 
averaged 2.5 to 2.99, while 535 
averaged 2.0 to 2.49. 
Students listed in the 3.0 cate-
gory include four freshmen, three 
sophomores, ten juniors and eight 
seniors. They are: 
Darwin Brown, Great Bend 
junior; Leslie Dreiling, freshman; 
Kim Gottschalk, freshman; Bev-
erly Kaupp, sophomore; Ronald 
Kruse, sophomore; Miss Cain; 
Mary Ellen Dungan, junior; 
Lawrence Nieman, junior; Glenn 
Pettengill, junior; Dixie Smith, 
junior; and Bruce Sites, senior; 
all of Hays. 
James Long, Oakley sophomore; 
Janice Vint, Glen Elder freshman; 
Susan Conard, .:\lmena freshman; 
.Margaret Olson, · Lenora senior; 
Michael Nelson, Tescott senior; 
Annalee Andres, Hutchison senior; 
Roger Shepherd, Russell junior; 
La~ronna Hasz, Scott City junior; 
Dale Kirkham, Valley Falls senior; 
~tnrgaret Quiring, Smith Center 
junior; Darlene Burbach, Collyer 
senior; ~fiss Engle, Fil~rt llnd 
Thompson. 
Cole, Harper Attain 
Doctor's Degrees 
Two FHS faculty members, 
Jerry J. Cole, assistant professor 
of chemistry, and Jerry L. Harper, 
assistant professor of psychology, 
have received the doctor of phi-
losophy degree this summer. 
Dr. Cole, who joined the staff a 
year ago, did his undergraduate 
work at the University of Kansas 
and earned both the master's and 
doctorate in analytical chemistry 
at the University of Iowa. 
He is originally from Kansas 
Cit3·, Kan., having received his 
early education in Overland Park, 
and Jrraduated from Shawnee Mis-
sion High School. 
Dr. Harper, a nafr.,·e of Page 
City, earned his bachelor's and 
master's degrees at FHS and his 
doctorate at Denver Universit}·. 
He joined the FHS faculty in the 
fnll of 1963 . 
Harper taught in elementary 
schools at Page City and Hill City, 
nnd more recently was coordinator 
of special education in Shawn~e 
Count, schools with headquarten 
in Topeka. 
At FHS Dr. Harper's work is 
concentrated in the area of psy-
c-holoin· of the exceptional child 
and a study of mental retardation. 
6 TO 24-HOCR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
Centennial Cleaners 
·work r.uarantt-ed 
2408 Vine Street 
Phone MA 4-4AAO 
1or:-r Cash & Carry 
Pirkup & 0f'lln•ry 
Northwestern 
Typew1iter Co. 
428 E. 8th 800 Main 
Get Your 
SUMMER HAIRCUT 
. at 
THE VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
MA 4-9987 
or 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
705 Fort 
MA 4-9929 708 Park Dr. 
S-A-L-E 
en~, PI.ETE STOCK OF STEREO, 
111-FI A~D LP RECORDS 
20':r DISCOUNT 
1.arire Sele<"tion or Stereo & Hi-Fi 
RECORDS ....... ............ .. .. .. ...... _ ... .......... ....... .. .. only 79c 
ttSAMM Y'S'' 
Fir!lt Door South of Farmer!'! State Bank 
4 State College Leader Thursday, July 1, 1965 
T oorneys Slated • 
Tournament play in three sports · 
will highlig-ht next week's intra-
mural adi,·ity. 
_ Softball is already uhdcr way,. 
".- ith g·ames every Tuesday :md 
Thursday at G p.m., with tourna-
ments schedule<l for next ,veck in 
tennis. g-olf .rnd horseshoes. A 
table tennis toun1ament will · be 
held at G p.m., July 14, in the Coli. 
scum. 
Alex Frnn<:is, intramura1s direc-
tor, h :ts a ~t.e<l that nnyonc infer-
(':-tcd i:1 int1-;1rnm·,d adivity to s ign 
up ·i11 ~'..ct idan (\11isenm 207. 
Sumrnt'l' L1tr:, ;1, ur;d !-ebcduk: 
S(1fth7dl - E , ·L·r:; Tuesday and 
~_:11 ••14 .. ............ ,.1i·~,1:i:.- ,,t 11 p.m. 
" ·· .-. .,. \•!1Li:; - T1J t:i-n,1:u:nt at G p.111. 
1 ue :od.1 :: 0 ; 1 t!v· F'HS t enni s <.: ourts. 
(; ~,E - T01..mrnrnent "t 5 p.m. 
Don Stoll, Math Institute first baseman, hauls down a high throw in 
an attempt to pick off Don Keller's Willie Schlepp. Math Institute 
,r.on the intramural contest, 8-5. 
Athletes Earn-126 Letters 
Fort Hays State athletes earned 
a total of 126 · letters during the 
1964-65 school year. 
Athletic letters in FHS's eight-
sport intercollegiate athletics pro- , 
gram are granted after a review . 
of each athlete's scholastic stand-
ing. 
Eleven Tigers ·earned their 
fourth Jetter · in their respective 
sports, while U Bengals lettered 
in two sports. 
The 1964-65 letter winners: 
FOOTBALL 
FOURTH LE"1TER - Clark Enzle, Abi-
lene aenior: Steve Worley, Clay Center sen-
ior. 
THIRD LETI'ER - Bob Anthony, Ken-
aington junior: Max VanLaningham, Con-
eordla junior. · 
SECOND LETTER - Ken Dreiling, Vic-
toria senior: Jack Johnson, Kansas City, 
Kan., senior; Dave Jones, Dodge City sen-
ior; Dudley FrYJnan, Rossville junior: BilU 
Ham, Concordia junior; Paul Monty, Con• 
cordia junior ; Ron Morel, Palco junior : 
Charley Adams, Colby eophomore: Bill 
Chaff, Wichita sophomore; Bob Johnson. 
Loiran sophomore: Jan Kilbourne, Hugoton 
&0pbomore; Larry Noffsinser, Phillipsburg 
&opbomore: Tommy Stevem, Winchester 
,ophomore. . 
FIRST LETTER - Kent Niles, Richfield 
eenior: Joe Oben:an, Lawrence senior: La:-
ry Thurlow, Hill City senior; Francis 
Ween Seward eenior; Steve Base, Roi.el 
junior': David Hays, Ellis junior: Gordon 
Mauch Clyde aenlor ; Dennis Bean, Philli1>s-
bur,r ~pbomore; Bernie Blevins, Yates ~n-
ttt junior : Ron Dant, Bucklin sophomore: 
.1Jm Ericbon, Scandia eopbomore: Don 
GIVffll!, Phillipsburg 110phomore: l.A!O Har• 
den, Goodland M>Phomore: Roster Clark, 
Welllnrcton freshman; Charley Myers, Good-
land freshman: Bob Niles, Richfield fresh-
man; Doug ()pdycke, Hut.th?nson freshman: 
Bob Van De Creek, Entet'J)rll!e f~hman. 
PROVISIONAL LETTER - Bill Barnett, 
Ge,, 110phomore; Fred Bruni:ardt, Hayd 
freshman; Terry Claycamp, WaKeen4"Y 
fre8hman; Jim Elsenhour, La c.~ soph-
omore; Gary Lingle, McPbenon Junior. 
CROSS COU?lt"TRY 
FOURm LFM'ER - Charlie Ro~. HaYl-
land Ml\lor. 
THIRD LETI'ER - Jerry HerU!l, .~eM 
City Janlor: Jerry Kata. Garden City wn-
tor; Don Lakin, Pawntt ·Rock junior; IAw-
ell Smith, ctrde J1111lor. 
SECOND LE"M'ER - Jack Harms. Ellln• 
-wood Jani or: c«II John110n, McPhenon 
IIOphomoH: Joe Twyman. 0Ynland Park 
junior. 
FtRST LETI'ER - Nell Oeues. John.-,n 
frNhman. 
BASKETBALL 
FOURTII LETTER - Jude Geri<tner, 
11 IIY!I !'en !or. 
't.HlRD LE17Ell. - Bill Royer, Huen 
M'T!lor. . . 
SECOND LETTER - Dick Schur, Mm-
TH"Bpoli~. Kan., ~nior; Johnnie. Locke, ::,=11-
toma junior: Neal Klnlund, Tnbune toenior. 
FIRST LETTER - Clnt Doyel, RiL~h 
St,Tf?Ur!', Okla., junior; Al Dillinsrer,. ~ay• 
,oi,homore; Bi11 Strait, Concordlll Junior ; 
Jerr7 Muka. HaYA 1111Phomore: FN'd An· 
rl!'flnr lloxle frnibman : Don GiYffl,,, Phil-
ll~btJ~ f!OPhomon; Dur-ell Ehrlich, Jet-
Jnott flOJ)homattWRESTLING 
FOURnt LE'ITER - Vic lscVlk, North-
brook. Jll .• e,enlor; Jim Tinkler. Ru!ll-f'll l'('n• 
lor. 
Don't be a paleface. 
Get a faster, 
smoother tan. 
Use Coppertonc 
tanning lotion. 
HAYS CITY DRUG 
1013 Main 
THIRD LETTER - Don Keller. SL 
Francis senior: Sid Coole,·, Salina ~cnior. 
SECOND LE'ITER - Fred Scott, Libet·al 
senior. · 
FffiST LETTER - Alb~rt, Wichi ta 
junior: Dennis HupCer, Ru~ol.' l! i-ophom,,r, , : 
Rich Isemhagen, Goodland fonior; ::!-t,,cm:: 
Johnson, Salina freshmnn; Loren l' C'p J'C' '.' •!. 
Kinsley sophomore;· Dill Ram•£'~' . Cnlb:· 
freshman; Bob Ruda, Atwood ,-opb,m ,,,-,: 
Charley Toedman, Nl.'wton fre,hman . 
PROVISIONAL LETTER - J crh- C,m. 
ningham, Hutchinson fre:-hnian. · 
GYM!'.ASTICS 
FOURTH LETTER - Gar)' Cooper, F.a,t 
Alton, 111,, senior. 
THIRD LETTER - Alex Dieker, Hoxie 
atnior: Eddie Johnson, Hui::otoo junior. 
SECO?l.'D LETTER - Dn\·e Bl:irkwdl. 
Larned senior; Bob Wilburn, Atchi~on __ 
110phomore. 
FIRST LEITER - Joe Brii::i::s, Rentrire. 
Neb., frHhman; Mark Giese, Bismark. :-;.u .. 
f~man: Bob Kunz, Norton fre5hman. 
TRACK ASO FIELD 
FOURTH LEITER - Clark Ende. A! •i · 
Jene sen,ior; Dwight Gill~pie, St .. l ohn ,,•'.1· 
ior. 
THIRD LE'M'ER - Jack Harm-. E l: in-
wood junior; Jl.'rri: Hertel, ~e,.~ City j t: r. i,)r: 
Don Lakin, Pawnee Rock junior : Lac , , 
Pickering, WaKeene,· junior; Boh SC'hmi i.· . 
Ellis junior; Lowell Smith, Cly,l r j :.n ,,,,.: 
Rod Williams, Plainville junior. 
SECO.ND LETTER - Lari,· Flin t . S:n i:h 
Center sophomore; Bob Johnson, Lo:.ran 
sophomore: Jerry Katz, Garden City ;:c-ni<', : 
Jerry Maska, Hays 80Phomore: Ron :,t, ,cr l. 
Paleo junior; Charlie Ros.e, Ha\·i!nn<I ;:e :o i,:,,-: 
Leon Schneider, 0 , borne sophonw r c : Bi ll 
Strait, C-0ncordi:i junior; Joe T ,,·,-m:i'1. 
Overland Park junior. 
FIRST LETTER - Jame< Alexnn ,le,. Jli l: 
City junior: Berni<.' Bledn-. Ya! .,, Cen i 0 , 
junior: Jerry Cate-, Smith Center fr!'.'"' r..,,~ ,. : 
Darrell I>o<lge; Buhler junior; L~·nn II:.·, u\, 
Clyde freshman; John :',!ason, l'hil : i;"h·.ir:: 
freshman; Bob NeWl'-Om, lteclicine I ..-,,L:., 
freshman; Riley Rankin, Clay Cen t ur f rc , i1 -
man; Danny Scott, Grent I¼>n,l frC' ·L:-1,:::, : 
Cr11!1t Thoma,., Di1i:hton fre<-hm a n . 
PROVISIONAL LETI'ER - I .<,r. ., ,· ,\ ., . 
trim, Ensiirn junior; Keith Rik:,·. )li,:h! ,,, 
junior. 
GOLF 
FOURTH LETTER :_ R . .J . Smil..-. Ila, , 
senior: Bod Carlil1le, Ru-II "'nior: · 
SECOND LETTER - l>f'nni• Cln~P. ~.1 .. :1 . 
ument 110phomore: Roi::n Pratlin:::. :-:,• .r-, 
junior; Jon Ficken, La C'ro~~ junior ; 1: " ' 
Fried~n. Hardtner junior. 
TESSIS 
FOURTH LETl"ER - Pnt :'>lrA:.-,·. E l'. .• 
worth .-enior. 
SECOND LETI'ER - D<in Fry. Wi n!: • 1·! 
llf'T\ior; Rex Vonnchen, Pratt •C' T1i••r: ,Ji m 
Til"<zen. ~ewton >'<Jl'h,,m orc. 
FIRST LE'ITER - Altnn :'>bi,!' ,-.. ,, , . , ,, 
fn-,,hman: Kim Gott.-chnlk . lfa:,·, fr, , hrn . 
Tf'rry Cleveland. C.ar,len City fr r, hn•:.:: . 
New Head Resident 
Named for Wiest Hall 
Mrs. Margaret Walters, :'-tih\" 1-
kee, will be head resi<lent at \\' i , - t 
Hall starting September. 1 '.ll~:i, 
She comes to Fort Hay;; :-:t., :, , 
from Colorado State t·niwr.c i• :: . 
FDrt Collins, where she hd<I a .-1 1n -
ilnr position. 
~frs. v.·nlters was on FHS c;11 ::-
pus during 19fi~-fi.l a~ a,-,:,::.i , t 
head resident for (u!;tc-r Hall. 
Nelly's Dress ~hop 
------------- ------
Honor Roll Includes 
36 Bengal Athletes 
. .\ t otal of 0G athletes are includ-
C'rl on the sprin g: ;-:emester honur 
roll ,l t FH:'.,. 
Thi::; spring'::; total is a. big in-
crease o':cr l:1:"t fall's total of 20, \ 
and is t !tc ' larges t t otal in recent 
serne~ ters. 
To nrnkc the honor roll, a stu-
dent :n n~ t ha\'e :i :!.O (1! ) a\·crag,1 
on th~ Lulie;.!/ :i three-point sy:.,;-
te:1:. 
3.0 
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Intra murals Classified Ads 
Wednesday at Fort Hays Country WANTED - Typing. All kinds. 
· Club. Nine hole stroke play using 
winter rules. 
MA 4-3932. 
WANTED - Typing. MA 4-6207 
after 5 :00 p.m. Horeshoes - Tournament at 6 
p.111. July 8 at men's gym. FOR SALE - All furniture from 
apartment, chairs, bunk beds, 
lamps, tables, book shelves, oth-
Table tennis - Tournament at 
Ci p.m. July 14 in arena of Sheridan 
Coliseum. er items. 414 W 13th. .., · 
Sec our new location at 9th a!ld Walnut. 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstoc:k 
Across. from Campus 
::t.f Ark et 4-6248 
Hays, Kansas 
HOBBIES AND CRAFTS 
FOR EVERYONE 
Hobby Books Galore 
See them at --
SCHLEGEL'S SPORTING GOODS 
118 w. 11th 
- - FREE - -
Thursday, Friday and Saturda·y 
July 1, 2 and 3 
_ANY 
PURSE 
IN OUR STORE· 
'\VITH THE PURCHASE 
OF .ANY 
LADIES DRESS SHOES 
from 
0. K. BAKER SHOES 
llOB :Main ' - ·-Hays, Kansas 
Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
320 w. 9th 
Wa11h 20 centR Dry 10 cent.8 Dry Cleaninr 8 lb 12.N 
H Loads Sl.00 
Drop-Off and Finish Laundry 
8ff Attendant 
Pressing 
or 
Do-It-Yourself Ironing 
Round The Clock 
Laundrolllat 
!2t w. 90. 
Just J Blocks From The Campa.a 
------------------------------~ 
